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dSOLIClIED.

WOOD CLQTS."VRESN GROW TUB BUSHES, 0. ye herp, Dick, 'tnin't uo Uiio to rirake any
fnJs ovpt tho matter. I imist 'have, the

grnAcre Ton Lisowtt-acoounf- . .

Withul, lie was prosperous Li arwayv
very Immbla ouo, aud in n ynHttiit

A.
: WEPDIXG IN JAPAN. suemificaxdi.ndlsikial, .

; .(" Feldspar hag been successfully iml- -

THEGHACEPTJL'ANDSTATE'LYORI' ta'edbj two Huropean. acicatia.
: :CERIK"ly -T-he aecUfrtrvntom- . apolis ha3 a capacity of twenty tons. ,
A.u Odd Festival-Ri- ch HabillHient. In inany localitiet Jn tlic Alps' ilaJba

ill siTis uot choww-- br Itink, widijaionr
neca-ut.- v supplied the pluca Bfpreftri d thousand dolhirs iii it, d

are cuarricd into the tertiary formation.
He ivus eutmaed ill tbi t'!o of second:

liftu.l clothing in- - the preat centre ol
thut uade, tbo rmowued Kuxter r.tw-t- ,

of whUjitjifiljHU'r.uiiulagV alllinugh
uiiiiiue, are paii.fully utirnsamu-- .

U:uMty i.iciUieV"giv a tanner
was not the uropeity of. TdckTbutTj. ,. I'll ..tl..

Icnioy is .lying out ill Canada.-'- The"

i. . ut of the Ai iey.lt nal Department
!:svs thit tlicwnfC-it.t'iiHwfl-jntietr-

c'i'Lt nis'cs iiu:.t "'idisVcri tiriaies,. in' the
I TreU at Twe.l'e, X Brunswick,
la iw early-hUtor- f he initituT'on 1

twee the present number of
p. i. ...

r". "i"" ' . g ...

'" .There Ik ere .1313 atttldit4-Ott-th- V

ttitwli rf tli-- Vailed fifties during
.. it ';.?.

'

Here v.cvo tOI collisions, 1033

fierajlmeuis and 93 oilier accidents. Cf
IL collision. 48 1 vctr. from the rear,
Sit were butting' ami 03 otv crossings.
Defects iii road caused is'j derailments
defects tt e juijimeals Ausedj-l?- ! and

rfl:tatt-pcrtt!.iuf- ?. caused 11?. ...Tlifl

killed eum'opiei Wi, ttt w!io;n 434 wore

siiyslsjjM nmt f. -r- -- -

Tbe Husliand Assumes' the
Wife's Name.

-
Once upon a time, writes Eva Eest Id

the Detroit Frte lre, a card came to
Iae bcari these wordlt,B

. ,

. r.u ,u t rour uresence at tha marrlaca
; ot tneir dnnglileu

Mino
: ro "

; hckyadi 81MOTSVKB, . :

- " Thcii 'folic rcd date and place, 01
course I went. .There was a.eouud ol

.sofyn'isic.ai I ented the- - place, --wherj
I found numr other Americans. Wa had
not to Wait long, for" soon "theTe wai

An electric car line to the top .of y

P.idge in Tennessee is piojiosed.
Three hundred miles an hour is ths

proposed speed for the electric postal
railroad of the future. "

The newlecrrrnrl sfgifal flpparaTUSTor-shi-
ps'

use Is said to be sperfect marvel
of mechanical ingenuity.

Lieutenant PatteivXalted States army,
is said to have devised a proinisiuij
method forsynchronom telegraphy.

A powerful hammer is used in Eng-
land operated by a mildly eiplosive miv-liu- a

of common coal gas and atmospherio .

Simplicity and accuracy are-t- ho chief :

characteristics of the popular new engine
room electricat telegraph in Knglishiueu

- .
It ba been calculated that not less"

than 20,003.000 each largo
enough to ha visible as a "shooting star,"

-jlote,. our atmospijero daily,
Of the total area of California about

jjucth ird tjf s u Si c ie nf c u 1 -
tiwation to snstaiu, a moderately, densa
population witho.it the aid ofirrlga.- -
lion.

sT?j

IrTS.Bdnoir.o - Wood to a Fiber Which'
- Can Eo Spun Out.

Mitscherlich has applied the bisul- -

jihite: iimw ft- - re)ueiiig wood to the
pnxbiction of a tilwr fnun wood which '

can bo. spun. 1

Thin biauds or laths five fri knots,
T.V-:.- f 1 ,1 . 01

",.uu. """n,'U1"' n. .1" i

r., to ,no piraoy.
ginui, and are then billed n a boiler
isiiitiining a solution of

enecu
iiisiiii.-gruiio- uiuiout retMruig 111111

the strips of boards shall to reiltieed
o very small pj.. After boiling the

wood, it is dr ied in the 'ojieii aiY or in
epeeiuHy. constructed drying rooms,
liv thus drying tbe'piOiluct, the fiber,"
which is originally verv weak, and
tends to blewk at the slightest --strain,-
bis'.imes cnmpTrrntiifr'ly atitrtig, and d- -

not iVntime- - its- - very Lroak.al il oundi-tio- n

rm tho addition of .witter. The
--operations aro carried out as follows ;

Tho damp maws on iJio framo are
tii'.nsf. rred to a tiaveling endle-- s tdoth,'
vhich lea la them bj a i air of rollers.
which mav be plain or provided with !

corrugations in the direction of their
length, tlic ribs of one roller being mado
fo gun into tho retii'sses; of tu'u- uthr
0110,'whoreby they ifTs?t A simultaneous
strong liemling and iueez:ng of tlu
mass4.s. The cutting of the material iu
jrassing through the rollers
is avoided ly causing the endless eloth
to 2assover the lower roller and by.pla-in- g

a canyas covering around the uirpor
roller. The presseil masses fall from
these rollers to a second ondlesa cloth,
Which conveys them to a secjid pair of
rollers, from which they are conveyed to
a tliird linii'i ami no 011, tbev being prof
embly in this way six tunes."

--fdJy couttimed tnvatment of the wood the
fibers laiiouiffjit length so Tilinbler and
issolated from each oilier that they can
be employed directly for coar-e- "

l .ir obtajiiing a jierfert -- insolation

of the fillers, however, without ma-

terial deterioration, these operations
alone are ..pot Bilitab'o, and their special
purpose is to loosen the libera in a trans
verse direction, so that in tho following
operation a thi'ii, long fiber may ba

For this purpose tho 1 oib-- and
prca-e-d iiikks6 n:-- a coniph tely fried.
After lilt ing they are c aiils--d in the di

Professor'Jfax Muller "holds that, ac- -
cording to the strict rules of positive,
philosophy we have no right to assert or
deny anything witbTefereuce to the

mind of animals.
Dr. Le Baron, an eminent physician of

France.says that such a thing as a per- - y'
soil having a shake Of lizard in hta,
stomach was never known and never w
be, ' All such cases bttyejjeen. iiiiagluS.' .

. Tho plate rolling thill at the St. Jaeqiic--
works, cf Chattillon Comrr.cnt.y, in
t rance, has cylinders 32$ fe.t iii ri ime- -

ter and nineteen feet long, wiih a total
weight of 53,000 pounds ear cio
soon- - lo bo made capab!,j of r J: i n

fagots five feet thick and ii gots wciU-ngjnor- e

than 110,000 pounds,
A nw and mgenious sehemo for sink

ing a shaft through sand, silt, and wet,
slu-h- grounds, aud excavating it liko.
rock has been successfully tried -- ia licl-giui-

large iron tubes are sunk ia tha
s:ind or mud about three feet apart, and .
in these tubes smaller tubes are inserted,
through which circulates a cool solution
of magnesium chloride. Tho sand is '
frozen for a distance of three feet around
the tubes. It resembles rockrift hard and
compact, and can ba excitrated ia the
Riinio manner as rock. It is possible that
(he process can also bo used to advan
tags in the digging of foundations whera
water aud sand aro sources of trouble
or forjmtting tunnelsjindor tho bods o "

riyers. 7' :;r.-e"- '.rf "'e'
Tlie first electric crane ror" built in

the United State-h- as just been Intro- -

dticed in the foundry cf E, IV Allis fc

Co.,.' of Milwaukee, Wis. . It is a pon-
derous nfTair, weighing thirty tons, ond
is capable of lifting and carrying to any
part of the foundry, with ease, a weight
of twenty-fi- ve tons. The crane is a
bridgelike affair, suspended cn tracks
built on each side xf the foundry, near ,

rection J arciicl witn tlie tillers i.y nierinsifM.e3tfi,g ij;

. cuc to 1)n.son. I Aow,

him-1- '
I "Xhufs H riyht," auswt-ri- d Dick.
'Keep away fiMin crooks au' it he like,
in' no one '11 ask'yerter go teS prison."

dune, Dick, saidlho otlnir, tiviua

i . : M..n11lf i.,.i th

i.i-- 1 1. ;,, .,.:a),.uitl.'-

-,m ,,,. iuBt know tvbere to
tut their llllllda Oil lil'Ci This lllintttrv"

. .......

Thorn was an ugly, arlful'lunk in the
fellow's eyes wbe'.i be ftnid Ui!h tlmt
would have liuide Dick cautiouii. about

oining the safe if itcaling
with fttra.n"2:rr,, but lie did not tlsii.ii.jii
emniKli.J'f h-- brother for thutmui no to
lid biiuKelf of th.rnuisauotvb unbH'ked
the door amHonk out a rol of bilis.

The, sight of the money icemed to
routto the axaiicc of. his companion, and
ntr.iching hastily fi.rwni.l ho tried to
siifttch the roll from his bnlher'b iup,
but was not quick enough.

Tho botllod iauh looked at Dick for nu
Ipshint with an iiffly sctiw), and tho
next moment bin btnd waa round hi
throat whih) Dick was struggling on tho
floor.

"Police! police! let mo tip," nhouted
Dick, clasping his roll of money closer.

Then in an frmtnnt he saw a glittering
Jilade in his brother's' hand descending
towards himself.

"Oh, Kpnro jniodfarry!" cried tho
hclplcHs Dick, hut Ins cry tor mercy
t.,lme too late, tbo knifo was plunged'
d. fip jnri bit linily, pud tbo lviMimplcd
Cain was tho ppheiissor of tits-fruits of
his industry

There wrti no traces vt
about the murderer now.

lThe shock of his desperate action had
Boliti him. lie looked at the dead
biidv at his feet aild kicked it aside.

TTtieU"lie turned to the srrf and biking
the money placed it in his own pocket.

Next he approached tlm window and
leaked out into the street.
" It was nuusnally vqnirtT There "Was

not a humau being in sight.
Oneo more he returned to the scene' of

his butchery. Tbo body of Dick lay
still and hamilo!.8pn the floon He
lifted his eves to look around, ami for

HPifrfii!r-- f m heKassrJhe-jtrrrkdirw-BO- e. 1

on his poivli uNjkmg intently at lnni as
if perfi-otl- y asara of all that hud hap-
pened.- .

"Now your"champioti isono I'll set-tl- e

snores with you, black devil!" raid
tlio inurdcroivoa with & mv$a oath Ua
ttt.tcuinted to capture thebiid. But bia
old enemy was too kesn-fo- r him; dodg-iiif- !:

behind shoivosand buudloH he man--- ,
accd to eludrt pursuit;, and o, fearing
ti nsk there longer, h madrt
sure that the cimrsewas clear and disap-uwire- d

cibj Lbf dismal night.
Wljfia'fho lintWt; Ditk Oivecy was

discwored, tbo liesl. dclitiv.d ill th
city were put on tho caMto work it
up. .

"

It proved how-Ve- r to be dpm of those
nnsolvab'e ntyatcries with Vhich tho
police of tii 11 have tn deal. clue,
after being inevitnbly proved to
be a lucre chimera, aiidilS'TeluiitaidJy
abandoned until finally tho case was"
consider.l to bo exhausted, and was
giscu up. ; - ' x .

Meanwhile tho Widow Cree.-V- ;, after
biiiying her eon, decided to sell out the
clothing store, and the htock wus an-
nounced for sale by auction. i

Not the tost breath of wiSTiicion
had ever Vieeu directed towards Hariy,
but ne. vert hel. sfi be had avoided.; the
sloro by a kind of instinct ever jsiiioe
the miirilcrruiKl entered it Tor Ihe first "

time while tbo tale was going m. j

There were not many people present
a few of the neighbor!! engaged in tho

fame business; who wore looking; for
bargains, and a solitaiy deti'ctiyewho
had dr.HWrl --iii- i(ideiitiilly- - with j the
vaimo idea that lie might ttuu a clue.

As soun .as Harry arrived the debt tiv e
walked over and sat dow n beside him to
talk oveMhs im e. They were iifr the
stove, and the auctioitee was standing--

tbo exact pbiee where the struggle
had happened. The drtae.tive-ua-s pro
pounding'some absurd ideas, and Harry
was amused to ..think bow Jar )ff hia
conclusions were from the light pointr

Suddenly, during a slight pause w hich
had occurred iu the business', a scream
waa lieard. -

The murderer looked up to the place
Vom which it came and his bead turned
Kfrwirely dizgy. What did be bear?
What w as ttre- - sound wlildi liold all the
people Bielllouud and directed all eyes
to himself:'

"Oh, spare m.",1 Hunyl ' Oh, simra
me, narrv: un, spare tu narry

Rhrht throueh hia brain .that sicken
ing sound seemed to gi, while there,
perched up on the neat, (At the jackdaw,,
with io ni'Uniing iu its eyes,

to "iionld never otop this
liAt appeal his brother had .made' when
lie had madly plunged the knife into
his bosom. 7 ..

In vain the disconcerted man tried to
recover himself, and to smile off the
deadly sickness which had come over
him. Before the malignant gaze of
that eye rivet.-- mercilessly upon
liiin he "piaihsl and trembled, and as
the murderel tiled to shuffle out from
the crowd around him the detective laid
his hand upon his shoulder and whis-

pered ":

"1 think I have the right elue). You
bait belter come trith"Tne .Yfard'trHr
Mm-ary- . -

...

4.

oine Mexican Superstition.

It is that the HiuVderer who
as !":'! nrsTrmw'Wa'.'r'i r ug-

g-- will es spe it the b,idy Talis n'l'Rin llrf
side or buck; but if the body falls face
downward, then the murderer surely
soon will be captured ajid put to death.
This belief is tsaid to 1 so firmly rooted
aniimft the people of nortbeat-r- Mexi
co that ben a tnurd-'rei- l i ihitj feu s Upon
bis ii.ee bl ,.v.it liH,i-- . Ti 1.. J to CS- -

f"!tli.! me v.bniari!v

When 1 was tout eighteen year' old,
"""

X J Winter rmtu't loug "lid .old
Cawe 'round, 'nd eleighiu.' got real gooj, '

My gd would put on cloak and hood,
'.Nd I would bitch iip our ulJ Kan,
( I'd ruther have her than the spaa,
bpinii! I wanted one una frcti

Ferfrr frr dnvrn', don't you w.)
Then wh- -a 1 drew up tu the guS
She'd nay 1 was ' A teeth- - lure,"
In Hirh a way Hi letme h.

"Klie'd been lhar ler lue.

W'd then we'd dash awav, aay.
With ehiHiiu' bolls m old red sleigh,
Bingin' a song out o'er the snow
About. "(.ireeii grow the rushes, O."

.'Nd, ylin in reached the house whur they
Welti bavin' of a grand swaray, ... ....

lroh,lds;.or diiii. or si.'U, . .. .

Wti'd drivv in I it I lie harti.'nd lutth
.Tlifo carry tu tho lioui. 11 ptl
O' fildr thnt 'd make you sntilo, :

A niilk pan full o' himuila and
Another full o'tiouulinutH, aod

.Another full o' pickles and
Anohiy fitlLo' chicken, and -

wVU, never mind about that are,
We'd lug it in, then nkip upstair,

--

Tlir6W off our wrapi. 'nil ihtui ruu
llownxtalra all ready for some full.
And jine the young folka, cheeks aglow,
Singin'r,"Oieea grow the rUHhetit 0," .

Tho old folks, In aiuithet rqoin
Would ait au solemn ua the touib;
The men about their crops would spuk 'r:

-- Wwwmmen tbongh'd alyly pwp "

In tl'roagK th door 'nd watA their boys

Fer imnjen's hearts they don't grow old
Like men's, likMrftMMthej don't grow cold,

Thougtryeara maj top their lier.ils n it h anpi
r.vc.luid a uiother'id I know .'
What fun we.hnd, fiiy gal and T, - v
Aa found Inside the ring we'd fly. '

Hhe'd make pertenHe til run awuy,-- - "'
Iblt etili l allers won the dor,
Vid got life's sweetest kiau I know,
riayin'. " Oreen grow the rushes, O."

'Nil then the ride hum la he nlghT yj-i-,,
Tnder the stars alt hinin' bright.
We didn't hurry on our way,
Because we we hud lots to say,
'Nd w two nicely filled the neat,
'Sd, oh, how fair she wa, how sweet!
That nice I nerer can forget ; .:: --

I shet my eyes 'nd ee it yet.
One cveiiiu' when I drove around "

Tn take my sireitheart ont tli tfnrnr- - -- -

The doctor's aloigh wan thar, 'nd I
Wan told t he gal I loved uuik! dte
My little wietheart. civ in g t hero I

No more I'd s her f ice bi fair.
Or "hwij hef voice so soft and low

Siagin' " Qreen ftrow the rimhex, O,"

Well, that was sixty year ago,
j'-- my head now is topped with anow.

1 vo been knocked round Jt uiu post tu post,
'jN'd cot past feelin', tu, nlinoHt. ',..., ,, ,' , .a ui v. a i. i'r ii. ' ii i.nwT)
'Nd my folks know that I am boss;
But in the Winter, when tie snow
Is coverin' all things here below.
And there's a swarsy at Ky hum,
Tu which t! gals 'nd fellers com,
I est in ray big chair 'ml seC
'Em fi plickin' with joul hful gleer
Yon my mind goes waud'iin' back

Along my lire's long uphill track,
.'Nd tears come rolliu' fust I know, --

Tu hear "Green grow the rushes, 0."

Thar nerer was a heart, I gnfis,
Withopt a spot o' tenderness.
Now hern I am so old 'nd sot,
'Xd as a hemlock knot.
With. a housofu! o,gril.'nil hoys s - -
Makin' an ererlaetin' noise; "

But wlieii t hear the cliuk
1 ofU'.Hht my eyes 'nd think1 "

Away back sixty year ago, ..."?- -
Of thut sniH't gnl I ueed tu know. T
I see her fai-- 'nd hear hr-- f sing,
t hear her merry laughter ring;
I'poii my Hps I feel her kiss, . . . . ..
So sh, so ftiiror telideriieart; .

I see through tears a grave I know,
Where still "U recti grow the rushes, 0. "

Wm. K. Penney, In New York World.

The Feathered Messenger.

r H.- - S; CXAMP,

LITTDEwiz-euei- l
looking

in a u o f

chunkybuild, with a

stubby - and

beard ol
I igh tish
brown color,

pair of
rimrp,

eves
which darted
at your fneo

ju,o . w and
Btrain very

k.iilv. aud a mouth that seemed to
have ii!u w roni awry from biting knot-

ty cnist'vpr by the ravugeajof
lo-- ali-ii- i. "

TrrAhfullyPkkid hikeii his share
of crusts w ith the
1 have been bis natural inheritance.
lie whs put'oif wiih Wn toot
is.nn'.l to ivmon:itrato at thoin justice, j

j,.,. (me (uu.rnAj ta have followed :

j,, t fif hi pnHVllt Willi tbir j

,i. (,f crusts- - Btippt!ii2 him to bo
a f..r tlwui, li-i- s is a way j

..j f " v.i-l- s. ums to biive. 1 Ins ;

, Hsootii: iiai v,i-- l bich
, ., I 1 i a '",1 "-.trs- ;

H 111 111 I f in 1 i i ' , j

I 1 n m r I i I at 1, d on, ,

j i t i t e i s i v 1 ' i ', j

- t I i r i u ,
1 I t .1 V t

I t'--

1

a. i

of thrt Wdo' Oreecy, iipi.n who death
it vuoiii ueiuujj to in.'K, uia urumer biiu ij
iwoMisici-s- . S

Dick, however, eoiiKtitute.l thi -mn- l
ageutvut, as tho xvidow..wns bedridden,

lazy uud the hiotlicr
w rthls. T

With the.si conflicting elements it
was hardly ixssiblti to exixk-- t nu anirelic
diNpoxitiwr-o- f Diet, who, ia tudot togei
tbo crusts which ki pt bo.lv nnu soul tt- -

pother, wuir shnt np ttrrimlly in- - thei
Ki'liiidookiiig-titoi'- O among the cast olt
Kuruwute, 'wliilit .tho othei's auiusied
thewtwlvt'S as they liked In-s- t uud
almnfd Dick for variutiuu..

The drudge confined laa ntU'iition ti
busiiiOHs, and let tl'iiig!j, u i:iihko hrt
had found to be the most protftnhle aid;
hud conseiiiicntly tidopteti. 15y thiJ
means he had brought tli? iifluirs if thoi

family from liaukruptcy iut; .Jha eoiu-- j

fortiilile condition of a tliotimind Holluif
Buiplns.

Tho tbouKand dollars was kept in e

gafo ill the store, ready to lie expended ai

a'iiy moment when a' fevoi-abl- opiiortu
uitv presented for soityijr up sttK'k.

"Inj suit? f rteptwUw of i)ick ducint
all this long apprenticeship to- - patience
and thrift and the niieellnoiii virtue
which' go to make ft Bucpissful merchant '

wag a. Jiieugr--ftM- d dilapidnb-- pick
daw. I

t Dick and the jackdaw exuded.

'Stmng tiyinpatby-aiK- l wHuetliijig of 4
resetublanco. They both lixiked inured
to hard knocks. The jackdaw', trai
mimia a log and ftu oywi Ilia aimivitl,
Was dtlfl to the interfei'eurie of Dick,

Tho" ilnd purchased himrtrm:
further inutilutiou nt the banda of Ins
brother by administering a licking to
htm. Bince thwi tbo bird had devotod
itself to Dick with the gratitude which
tho dumb creation invariably shows fo
kindness from man. There "was. ev.m a

aiinihirity.iii- - tho mnnner of speech o
the jackdaw and its master, for the bird
could speak fluently a few Bcntencc;

I

which Dick with boiho tare had laujL'hl
it t) remember, and the sharp, iucislrs
stylo in whictrit said' those things had
been copied nnennaelonHly by Dick, P

.There waa also ft sagacious and eon-tw-

ions manner nlxnit tho' jackdaw
whinh Dick, probnlily fmm studying it,
had adopted U advantaji!,- - r

-- ivT.Mi 'cry

- But if the jackdaw's preference for its
deliverer was marked, its dislike for the
brother who had maimed it was quite as
conspicuous. At his approach Jack
would select a dark and secure comer,
from which lotieat it would never ven-

ture tiTThe had left the place. From
this corner, with the red light Qjts eye
gleaming, like diabolic fire, it would
Watch its enemy witlli malignant- - look
terrible to. witness even m a bird.

rJmiHubikabiy. they hitbcd one an,
"Other, and it Whs dotilAfiirSftho vanity
of the jackdaw could evor LavBsbeelTBp-jiease- d

for the loss of its leg and eye even
if its hatred had been
living such a atroug ingredient in its .

It was the custom of Diek.toclose np
his More at about It) pjn. and, after
bolting liimsclf secmt'lv in, to retire, to
a comfortable crib ho TTad made himself
in tho back of the store, Sometivnes, it
wairii-tH"- , h consoled himf'ilf for au
hour w ith his story paper, but more of-

ten being tired, he. went straight to laid.
-- Tho jackdaw, perched on
some ten feel shove him, watched over
the sluuilierM of tbo yonng merchant as
jf itbad beeu-- hiUHrdian angvl.

It was ftciiio two Jiouis nft:r lit had
adjourned to bed, one, Mt, miserable
Vintt-r'- s night, that Dick was awaken-
ed by his friend the jackdaw in tho way
it usually awoke him when he overslept
himself in- - the morning or --when suspi-cioU- M

sounds wuscd the fears, of the
watcher. -

,
'

- It was by peeking gently at its mastetV
sose tliat the Jackdaw roused Dick from
Itw elumbem and brought him, nibbing
his ycsfc.taliisj.-et.. '

..

Dick srmii discovered tbecaustf ot fli

jackdaw's abiriu. 'There Baa tmo one
hijipiug gently on the window. U'ulling
on his tioWK.'1-s- ; Dick went immediately
h tho front of the store and found that
his brother Horry wii-- s outride beseech-

ing adiuittauee, . There was not much
love lost between tbo brothers, as Dick
lookejl niwm HaiTy as a B.aTregrnco,
whose deficiencies he had to make gixxl
liy extra labor, and Harry considered
Dick as the worst kind of a curmudgeon.

So with some reluctance Dick let the
door drop and hi brother walked in,
smelling very strongly of rum and

liii.tTi'icnTrng ito ba ia.jred.humor. Dick carefully, bolted tbo dixir
after him and led the way up the store
to m here the stove still burned brightiy,-and- ,

pushing a s:-a- toward bis brother,
be aat down opposite to hiui, saying:

-

"Well, what is it veil want with me,

aw dha. Iim 1

of tiij lonfer as ho bTsufcd out:
",S..imc of that stuff es yon have fciltei.l

down, me boy.- - I'm in a hole, and I
vuitit a .hundred dollars to get me out of
it." '

"A butidri d do'ilfirs.'" niiswei 1 Dick
viMl ii ;r;H.-- raiMif and i ii. un t ,'i 1: "and
vl. ;f -- 1' t".i: T; t ? 5 I

li.W d v tc; i i ' 1 ;i

JHack in tlia lust century Alexander M

GitiitU, af terw uil known as John Adams,
one of tlio in the famous

I Mutiny on tle ihio I3ouu.v. - in 1769, ,

' a liadsliipnmn fiomuiowninn;. the
ia tur put i XIO. in, au KngiisU bank to
vv ult Kiri'iVa r iii ' Tt 'pri.rtiriBil until it

i;aii risen to the sum of $490,000. Xow

ihrfirgranilsons of the mutineer, living
4DKo'ifuik. an.! Piicair'u .Ji'anda, have
discovered their i i?ntity, and pne of

them Las succeeded in establishing his
tititi to the rtat accumulation.

- 'i ' ' .
rt in." .1 Tin is (litn-i- "

,
-

)? tlio 1 ondun I IjHro, is lui

' w'illi n enp'.bil of ? J";0,0i!0 in

i, n'io"i) uli'pi t is li c4lhlUh
I,i t!' t'niinj FUvm of America

i.iid in Ctintitift f ir the tio of tea grown
on it the I'd-i- Tui3ics. If
floes n.i)tnppenr t i i a nnjthing in the
shape of purchase irmirey in tftjbe pnid,

nt iiitetidin:; inve?torJ will roquiro to
low the iKituie of tho sirreoniont which

i hern cniwd. into" with Mr. W..

';"i'';or, 'wtlemin who ha? been
conneclcd with Cue ten trado

w York."....:" - 7. .

iiiiiii ucfii- Ventura, CaTT, recently
u-- i ooajn hmd spcculationrThis

. i U3 ambition to get up a
.jir-u- make a million, if

A sho t hn; tared a train from

Co, six hundred miles away,
Me, a free lunch and freo

'j,p:i ,;!.! f.;;iV.ft:'
" s'ut ti.'W-.- Ui tri WM

A with ;'r.-?i-
t fnwtt-a- FiBeico(

ij ;ua would 1juy;-nn- d instead of nuk

" .'
.ii New York JVi'.'-n-- , that land booms 1

i.
rc ery tmcortiiin tiiini.

, 0r,c ' )! c I ttouj of diet-wa- s

.rians - aa-- i veetaUaiis Joseph
arrctson, or t i, wno died

at the ne of e'oiy-or)- . lie had
tbstaitted for fci!y-t- yewirVrojn ted

'r coffee, for fifty years from meat, and
lor twenty-si- years from salt. All kinds

! of (reie, be cbiimi'd, were injurious to
. the human 'Bysiv.ni, fried meat being bete
j noire. Ia his later years his fussinesi

extended to cc.okkg himself all the food
e ate, and whenever he traveled ha took
' with. him. his cctiliar--irpar- s

r priticipil drink,
?i;gli be sometimes dissipated with

ii.'.'.ii'.ie.

.euter.ant-Oovern- of Jones, of New

.', it cre.liied with na oriyiual plan
the solution of the prison labor

ui. It is (haj an Recount shall be
v. evefy couvict, in which he

; be credited v. lib the-- eclual value
his labor according to the market
--

, and charged v, iih "the cost Of h:s
I, lodjrinj;, clothes and Tiiedical

cc The balance rcmiiniug to

i.;it, after these deductions are
:, l e period call paid to the
u r's family, or, if he has no de-:if- s,

shall be accumuiatctl, and tEe
t of it civen to Eim at the time of

r;,vit live stock market in the
Unioa Stock- -

'"!? ysriD,- pr, ly' the crea--
rcRtfrin of the fJCSrt West.
Is at ( hicago, were estao-Thei- r

growth-h- as kept
h ha tnp'.d development of tlie
ii! iy they bare a capacity

) 4'S! , 1 .V 0(0 hogs, 10,000
i r 1, ., Ti.! buy eolooy

1: li. ated ia this
C ' " t..;:. . a larj'a

: .. :1. ilia whoia

, f...- - t.'.ilh;- - fee i,n

"Tir- -

t i

- 16 ceiling it is provided witn three
electric motors.' Due moves the craua
from ono,end of the loundry to the Other.,
auother moves the carriage with which
ihe crane is provided from ono sido of
tho foundry to the other, atid.tbe other,,
inns tho liftiag machinery Its advna-- i
tngo over tho ordinary power 'traveling
cage," which it resemble somewhat, is a
saving of power and tho wear and tear
of machinery. The only other etMrio
craile know is in an fcoglisli foundry.

eent'.c commotion that made itself mani
fest behind a targi screen placed in front
of a doorway, and then the uridad party
inte.oil, ,.

' -

First came tho bride's parents and 1

was-bfcin- an American lady some-

what surprised TO' see Jlioo's nana, entei
lirst. lie came slowly forward, .teepingi
iiuie iii inn Mineiji uiurca wuu gracetui

'.w a vrng's' of yTiT--i fan tov tmviifiKiw In- his
'w ak elollowed ;ino' maternal relative
as tail as her lord and littlo less dark
and homely. These two approached
the oriental drugget allotted the bridal
pair, and after turning about face, sank
in some mysterious, gra- ef ul way upoc
tha rug" to the right of the. expects j
groom, .Then caina the bridegroom'!
fatht. iand mother he' with downca?!
eyes, she with an enormous bow between
her shoulder blades of eaurse, there
were other adjuncts but ono noticed
these two! neculiaritiea. - Themarched
slowly ar, irr stately, serious gail io tht
left side onwheretue bridal party were
to sit upon tho floor, and after inucb
"salaaming') and astonishioa low Itowf

they,too, ssak as easily back upon theii
resefvediug. Then came the "priestess,1
or "wedding maid," followed-b- y the
parties bl the first part as slowly, as
solemnly, as joyless as the ethers. Jliuo
wore a white rahe and a thin veibTvhictr
tdlowed her plain dark fcaturesto be
easily seen, w'udtf lirniyarii had donned 0

.magnificent " jama" and a sort of skull
cap. lliry ancca in Indian hlo, the

g, to where the reverend
parents of Mino fat, gently swaying
their indigenous fans, and sinking to
their knees, bride and bridesrooin mad
an obeisance by getting npau thoir u

and bending thuir bodies until
their foreheads almost touched the floor.
jVt,thU tlio bride's parents also bowed
above tho besds- - of the pro3trnto-

-
pair,

which ceremony wai performed in tmrj
before the groom's parents. The priest- -

esJ7 or "best lady" it seems they have
4iinn" t5ek her-- places behind

tha bridal couple and the bridesmaids"
entered. ;TJiis was really a pretty sight.
Three upon each side, two entering ata
time, withgraceftil , ease,
toncliini; faij. tips--' as they bont theit
lithe. bodies almost double. After de-

liberate nud deep obesianccs to each

couple in turn, two by two, they sank
slowly upon the.it, "lieuls,' then gradu-
ally, giaeefulhylonk their position? on
pK.--h Hirlft of Ihe r.smr-rt- i tfft oiireiils- -

- --Then came forward the priestess with -H
a tiny tryrejipie table, which sho tot
amnst1 tho; party, after which sho

broiight .'three cupi and three saucers
and Uhy teapoe and poured tlie steam-

ing tea from it into the three cups she

placed upon a small salver. 8he offered
the three to the groom and tho bride's
parents first, which they drank "in con-

cert"' with much pomp and ceremony.
Then the bride and groom's parents had
their bitter sharo meted out to them and

looked critically into her cup, raised it
all three in exact unison quaffed it

with, it seemed to nie.'aa extravagant
throwing back of marvolously coiffured
heads, and ended with another searching
glaoco intothe cup. Then followed the

eating of rice "balls," whiehrt a given
sinnal, tho company thrust hastily into
their mouths and ate ravenouslv indeed.
I feared one dark-eve- damsel would
ehokfthiioh the boiltd grain,.

By
were provided wiUTTTlpi wigarless
tea, which we "drank with as seejnly
countenances as we could command, ana
were told that each guest was to take his

daiuty cup and saucer home with him
or her as a remembrance Of this odd
festiva""! -

After all wereserved pre-s- en

ted a two spouted teapot to bride and
groom, from which spouts each in turn
drank. This was the real solemnization
of the marriage; audits nieauipg, that
they were to share the sweet and bitter of
life together, was quite apparent
though I doubt that tho sweet, save in
one's imagination were theio.

Then the- - wedding party,j after much
more salaaming and lending of clo?ely

.wrapped bodies, filed out in silent pro-
cess, on to go to the" bridegroom's house

a ceremony most important. I was
told tint after that the young husband
went home with his Mino to live, and
that he not only took the bride's name,
instead of her taking his, but adopted .
also the businej) and vocation cf bis
father-in-la-

Surely tho Japanese are our antipodes
in every way think of a younghusband
buying a cotTin for hitniolf as arr article
of furniture the very first thing! Altera
year or so the young folks inoro into a
house of their own co bn and el'; and
there with their simple houskeoping ef-

fects and their ghastly "memento --mori"-

go to we;k at home making for thei
selves. -

But the sight ofthatodd J.ittJefraio
Tne prodigious bows -- the ncn na'utr-ment- s

the waving fans, the graceful
figures will be a picture I shall gladly
bang on tho wabs of memory's lumber
room.

' 'n j ef tlie hsrdcit woods ib existence
that of the iron woud tree, wh'.eii

;rows in the plnliis nlen?ft.fiia tra--- ; of
the Potiflieru Paeiiie itailifd:f H ;. . a
oieek heart, and when Well canr:e-- wU
iiirn tlm e lr. of nn air and mmi be tie'
tills .well tempered daw.---- '

01 novices pie-inie- witn pinstjir- -

in a manner similar to the operation for
combing liax, col 7m, etc., but with the
difference that the pina or toe'h of the
nrrpnni'U must l) niude very Rtrrincr.
Tho se; iiTitimrof tho cxtn.!.a,blo tnut-te-

from tho filler prridnee 1 by boiling
tlie and sj'tdiluorganie Miatovcai
be etfected at any time. Jt is, however,
preferably effected after the fiber has
boon spun .into threads, et. &iei,tijic
A MtfimUrr- - .

LITTTE GREAT PEOPLE.

Four Children Who Will RHlo-Ov- ar-

Big Cauntrlu3.

It is ft curi.ius fact that fonr"of 'what
thejvftuld Calls the great people of tho
earfti diould be ia reality very little peo-

ple. One great nation is ruled by u baby
who will not be out of the iiurecry for
several years to coim: He-i- s know n es
Alfonso XIII., King of Spain. The heir
to the throne of the vast Oerm.'wi Em-

pire is little Crown Briuce William, who
irho'arly si'ven veal's old. The heir to
the throne of the united kingdomiT of

Hungary" and Kohemia ia the Arch-
duchess F.liyjibeth, who is only five, and
whoso fut hoc. tbo Oowii-I'rine- e Ilu- -

dolph of Austria, met a tincic death by--

bis own band ml.v a le v weeks ago'
Had this little git 1 been a boy she would
have bi'i'u heir brTrre-- Empire-t- rf Anntrhr
as well as to the two Jiiigdonisl iind it
may even yet hi that th Austrian gov
ernment will set a.iidc in her. favor the-- 4

law which forbids a w)"ia:i to . ascend
tlje imperial throne -- -

Iaiat conies the Prince. Hoval uf the
Netherlands. Wilhnlmip.i Helena Pau-
lina Marie. who was b.irn 0:1 the last day
of August, 1S.S0. Thus she is eight and
a hull' years old. Hi r father is King i

M il (me.-- . I i.l., wm is sci entv t .vo years
old, and her mother tneeu tmnui, who
is many years than her. hus-
band. Tlie old King has for the past
few yeii is" h ill wiy bad
bad,'indeed, that it is exjievited that the
dav-- w ill come very soon w hen little a

must b told that alie has lost a
father and gained a kingdom.

Holland is theTT!iiallcSt kingdom but
one in Kumpe, but it is absu one of the
richei-t- . Its principal cities, Amsterda-
m-und llottenlam, are great murt.s of
trade : in its colonies in the Kast Indies
are harvested many of the producta of.
the earth, vtbicli are most highly prized ;

its history enriches the literature of the
world, and the works of its artists are
fonfid in ev ery public museum and most
of the groat private galleries of Europe
and America, - The eople tmrdittla
Princess-wi- ll lie called to rule are a
thrifty, contented, home-lovin- g people,
If the lot of a Queen can ever be a
really hnppy one, it would seem that
Wilhehuina's prospoctt ale brighter
than those rrf any of the other "little
great iwo'ple " of the time. The small
sixe of her kingdom may prove its saf-
eguardthat and the character of its
people. Her portrait showfTa ewoet yet
thoughtful face; her childlike attitude
suggests little of royal dignity ; but the
day seems to be very near when the fair
soft hair will be pressed by a crown ;
aud if destiny is not kinder to her than
to many in her hitch atntion, Wfore
many v ears "have passed-H-

ie" childish"
brow may le furrowed and clouded by
tho cnreA-C- if government. Harper 1 1

1 otmg t eujue.

Caution on Both Sides.

A woman who applied for a plaee as
pofcTitJj;!) .ftJy.iffiys.-fiiiy.waa- uV
jivt.nl to a very snrchiiigcro.ss-examiua-tio- n

.

as to her aliililieJ 4h)44iby-th3-"
lady if the hoiii-e- . At hist the latter
isri iT the woman:

'lo you drink l" '

The woman replied with quiet dignityf
"No, ilii'iuii; but j'.nb'iiig by what I ve

rvi.-- 1 lits). lit k nu that

The Piinco of IatocllTe3. f '- -
Inspector Byrnes, says a New Tortc

letter to the Baltimore Atmr-kn- U rather
a handome man, although bo wears his
black derby a little too low on his fore-
head and keeps his hands Jn Jhis over-
coat pockcti. Thosowho hive got their
impressions of the typical sleuth hound
from the dime novel would not t3kejhjj
Inspector for the leading detective of
America, "He doc not go nlnng tbo
street nosing for clues, but brushes alon
like aay other goodTeitrzen who had an
hour to' kill on the toy treff? r-- vu --
York. 'Inspector Byrnes has, hon
a keen oytV-wlii- you may have no'icp.l
uat under the brim of his hat, by wUieh

it was shsdedo.ITa ie rather tall, is well
built aiid dresses neatly, with the excep- -
tion"of hiishoej7whiclr"re'geTieralIy
heavy aud protected by very thick soles,
such as members of tho police force of
raltimore wear. He is cool-lookin- g

man, very approachable, kind to in-

terims, and iu conversation, interesting.
lie has reached the summit by

the greatest detective force la'-.---- .

bo country with eminent ability, by
forming a literary:: copartnership with
.'ulinn Hawthorne, and selling his ex- -

.

periences as a detective at a good figure.
He is popular with the pross, which is a 'i
ereat thinif. - j

r
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I'rocfssious of Slaves in Afr!eJ
i

One of -- the saddest sight feca any- -

whora is a common .spectacle on sonio
of tho larc tribtitnrics of the Congo.
The Dang.ila and a few other large tribes
along tho Congo have a gieat de-
mand for slaves to be killed as ccrifjces
upon the death of impoitant persons, or
to ba ustd to furni-- h forth their e.iniii-ba- l

feasts, l uiess they are nt wnr the
supply of slaves often runs abort, And

they send expeditious up the I.nloie.;.,,
the Tehuapa, and o;hcr rivers, to buy

iotiin or their vcremonie. A aoilwc .

"leason vhy msrkets
along the Congo tributaries" is dhiil, as a

rule, rheftirther they gro froriv tile main"
liver the cheaj.er they .an buy sinves.
So it is no uncommon siqht for ex-

plorers, as ending the trilmtai rs, to
meet processions of Congo cauoei la.;e:i

ljKUhaiavea, utiutlly-jns-k mluUv g .',..
-- to ttnirtwn" TimSran, and 01 tea ! -
hind and foot...... .. ,
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